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Sared From An Awful Fate.
GREECE.
"Everybody said I bad consumpPatient.
The
l.ott
Piare Whrr the Eye Rather Thm
Dr. Lancet It Is hard to lose a pa tlnn," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields of
th Palate I. Gratified.
Chamberbburg, Pa., "I was so low
EicoptlnB .Tapan, outbern Italy nnd tlent.
I suppose.
Is after
of severe sickness,
the T.vrol, no country compares with he"Speaking of Guptstlll,
dead?"
causeo by hay fever and asthma, that
Ureeee In the leauty cf Its landRcappn.
confound
Dead?
Dr.
No.
Lancet
It It not a Inn J for luxurious people, him! He bns gone and got WelU Bos- few thought I could gel well, but I
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The climate Is more to be
recommended thnn the hotel, but the
natural scenery hnn a variety, a richness ond a color that no other part of
Europe affords. Tbo foliage and the
flowers are abundant and beautiful,
and In the rural districts the people
are picturesque In manners, customs
nnd dress. Their habits nnd social life
bare not been affected by what we call
Ibe advances of modern civilization.
In public conveniences,
however,
Greece is still far behind the times.
Athens Is the only place where the hotels are tolerable, and travelers who go
Into the interior must talio their own
provisions and bedding.
Even those
who moke little excursions by carriage
for a single day In the neighborhood of
Athens must cany a lunch basket, because the Inns are primitive nnd filthy.
Railway facilities are limited. With
a few exceptions the roads are bad,
but they are gradually Improving, and
most of the centers of great Interest to
tourists may now be reached by
Only a few years ago travelers
had to go on horseback or on foot, ns
they do In the Holy I.nnd. Even now
those who visit some of the most Interesting places have to put up with discomforts, inconveniences and a good
deal or dirt and bad smells, although
they are fully repaid. Chicago
enr-rtug-

Office

TEEEITOF.IAL.

J.R.Ownby.

Why (he Cliareh Was Crowded.

A certuln little Flemish watering
place much frequented by English nnd
American visitors has two attractions,
a Presbyterian church nnd n roulette
table. At a recent service In the church
It occurred to one of the "pillars" thut
it might be lucky to play the number
of the hymu after the sermon at the
roulette table. So he stole out of the
church nnd did so. It happened thut
the number of the hymn did turn up,
and the lucky coup became the talk of
the village for the rest of the week.
Next Sunday the church waB crammed to the door. The pious pastor was
rejoiced lit heart. After a powerful address he gave out "hymn No. 27." The
moment the words left bis lips, to his
consternation, there was a rush to the
door, and he was left with n faithful
bandful to upraise their agitated strain

learned of the marvelous merit of Dr.
King's New DKcoverv fur consumption, used it and was completely
Two Senaatlons.
"I admire that pianist's finish. Don't cured.1 For desperate throat and
you?"
lung diseases it Is the safet cure In
"Tes. but I always dread his
tbe world, and is Infallible fur cough',
Bulletin.
colds and bronchial affections.
Gua
teed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial
It Is the desire to bent the other fel- bottles free at all druggists and deallow that makes man get along. Chiers in medicines.
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Startling

proof of a wonderful addicine is given by druggist
0 W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va.
An old man there had long suffered
w'th what good doctors pronounced
incurable cancer. Tbey believed hU
cae hopeless until he used Electric

vance

In tin

Hitters and applied Ducklen's Arnica
salve, which trenttueut completely
cured hitu. When Llectrlc Bitters
are used to expel bilious kidney and
microbe pobo us al tho amo time this
exerts lis matchless healing power
blood dlseanes, skin eruptions, ulcers
and sores vanish. Bitters 50c, salve
25c at all druggists and dealers in
medicines.
The ftnswell Record advertises "Al
falfa Cook Books" fur sale. If, as the
tiatue would suggest, the book contains receipts for the preparation of
llalla Tor the table, It ought to Bell
like the Bible in that sectiuo, for if
here Is any section long on that par
ticular brand of "greens" it is tbe
Pecos valley
Claton EmerprUu.
--

i

Acker's Dyspopdia T blots
cure dyspepsia unu ail disorders arising Ir mi Indigestion.
Endorsed by
Sold by ail
physicians everywhere.
iirugglsis. No Cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
U. Huokei & Co., Buffalo N. V.

It has bieu usceriaiued that no
democratic governor of New Mexico
uid anything creditable to bis record
while he was lu oftlce. This is a mistake. While Gov. William T. Thorn-Ioheld the oBlce be caught a trout
of praise.
As f.r tbe rest, tbey made a bee lln in the Pecos river that weighed two
from tbe bouse Of prayer to tbe house pounds and thirteen ounces. Albu
of piny. It Is said that their little ad- queique Uilizen.
venture cost them all very dear.
Tell Vour Hl.ier
A beautiful complexion is an imposMother at Prayer.
good pure blood, the
Once, says o writer. I suddenly open- sibility wauout
only
exists in connection
suri
that
ed the door of my mother's room and
saw her on her knees beside her chair vith good ludigesliou, a healthy liver
and beard her speak my name in pray aud bowels. Kail's Ciovur root tea
er. I quickly and quietly withdrew acts directly on Ltie bowels, liver and
with a feeling of awe and reverence kiOueys keeping theiu in perfect
in my heart. Soon I went away from health. Price 0 els. and 50c u. For
home to school, then to college, then
sale by McUralU Brothers.
into life's sterner duties. But I never
Tbe mineral cabiuet uf O. V. Brown,
forgot that one glimpse of my mother
at prayer nor the one word my own tíuuorro, tías beeu rtctuily euiargeü
name which
heard her utter. Well oy a'largo collection of tare luiuera!
did I know that what I bad seen that specimeus collected from Europe,
day was but a glimpse of what was Asia, Africa, aud Australia aud from
going on every day In that sacred closThis ad- et of prayer, and the consciousness ibe leiauus of the Pacific.
of Mr.
will
the
collection
make
ditiou
strengthened me a thousand times in
duty. In danger and In struggle. When Urowu one of tue largert aud Uuest in
death came at last and sealed those toe territory.
Hps, the sorest sense of loss I felt was
Happy 'lime la OIU Town.
the knowledge thut no more would my
"We is't very happy." writes R. N.
mother be praying for me.
Bevill, Old lowu, Va., "when Buck- leu's Arnica salve w Dooly cured our
The I. up of Lnxnry.
"What is meant by the lap of lux- uaughier of a bad case of scald head."
ury?" asked a teacher of a class of lit- It uelights all who use it for cuts,
tle girls.
corus, buius, bruises, boils, ulcers,
"Please, ma'am, I know." exclaimed eruptions, lufailiable for piles. Ouly
the smallest of the lot, holding up her 20c at all druggists aud dealers in
band.
"Well, what is It. dear?" Inquired the mediciues.
teacher kindly.
Tbe sheepmen of New Mexico had
"It's when the cot steals Into tbe better uip their sheep to prevent scab
larder and licks tbe cream off the among the fleecy auimals they owu.
milk." responded the little one.
they fail in this Uncle cjaui will
And the teacher on reflection wasn't If
lake a, baud aud dip them aud theii
quite sure thut ber pupil was wrong.
A little
sheep lulo deep trouble.
injury
save
will
much
lu
time
aipplog
What the Preacher Learned.
A celebrated preacher when speakin the future. New Mexican.
ing to Borne 3.000 children, after den Ikvwry Mutile
lighting them with a variety of stories,
cure is this
coDbumptiou
Shilub's
Of
thought It might be well to point tbe
moral of one of them. lie had hardly, guarauiee: "All we ask of you is to
of the couieuw of this
however, begun to say, "Now this use
teaches," when n little ragamuffin on bottle faithfully, then if vuu cau say
the front bench cried out: "Never mind jou are uot beuetlled return, the hot
what It teaches. Gle's another story." fe to your druggist aud he may refund
"I learned from that rascal." be said, the price paid." Price 25cls., 50 cts.
"to wrap the moral well In the heart aud tl.OO. Fur sale by MeUraU Bros
of tbe story, not to put it as a sting
into tbe tail."
Tbe first case of suicide among the
A Coiuas happened yesterday, Suuday,
The Cataleptic Trance.
law of Martin Secisulau
when a sou-iIt cannot be doubted that in numer- killed himself by shoonug in tuehead.
ous cases of cataleptic trance the apquarreliug with bis
parently lifeless patleut has been ac- He had beeu
quainted with all tbe arrangement mother. This shows what civilization
being made for bis Interment. Several will do. Albuquerque Citizen.
Instances are recorded In which, alAcker's Blood Elixik positivkly
though the body presented every apchronic blood poioumg aud all
cures
pearance of death, tbe patient was cza
clous of everything going on around scrofulous affections. At all limes a
sysiem tonic aud purifier.
him. but absolutely unable to raise a matchless
Money refunded if you are not satislimb or in auy way communicate with fied.
Eagle drug
60c. aud tl.OO.
those near bis had.
mercantile company.
Call at all dealers in medicina and
Do tou Know
get t free sample of Chamberlain's ConsuUDtlon is preventable? Science
Stomach and Liver tablets. Tbey are bas proven that, and also thut neglect
IssuiO'dsl. The worst coia or cougo
to elegant physio. Tbey also Improve can
t oured with bbiioh'a cougb and
the appetite, strengthen the diueetton conuujpihjU
cure, feold ou positive
bowel".
liver
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and reeulat the
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been chopping wood at a ranch near
Tucson came borne from work at six
o'clock the other evening in an evidently serious frame of mind. When
someone rallied him upon bis low
77
IDe&lerG ixx
splilts, be said that about ten o'clock
DPotatcea.
that morning he felt something biting
He
his toe. llwaa rattle suaku.
pulled out his knife, killed the shake,
cut off his own toe and then continued LÜRDSGÜRG
his woik till night. The young Spartan was put under treatment and
though his leg swelled to his thigh be IOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier,.
will recover.
U.S. STEWART. Vice President. WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier

and

Gonaumptun

the most dreaded aud deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
"the king of all cough cures." Cures
25 cents.
coughs aud colds in a day.
Your money back if dissuiistled.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
Eagle drug
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
meroaulile company.
Mow

1.

Vanr Wild?

Has she lost lift beauty? If so, con
stipation, indigestion, sick headache
are the principle ctuses. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half a
century.
Price 25cts. and 50cls
Money refunded if results are not sat
infactory.
Fur sale by McGralh Bros
It is reported thai Osc.ir Holllngs-worth- ,
customs officer at Nogales, bad
shot and killed an aged Mexican.
The old man has had a bunch cf burros along tbe Santa Cruz, and has been
suspected right along of smuggling
mescal. He was caught In the act on
Wednesday eveuiug aud tried lu es
cape. Tbe otUoer iutended to shoot
at bis feel, bul aimed a little to high
aud killed ibe man. Bisuee Review,
You may as well expect to run i
steam engine without water as to una
iu active, energetic man with a torpid
liver aud you may know that his nvef
is turpid when he does uot relish bis
lood or leels dull aud iaugued alter
s
ealiug, often has headache and
aizziuess. A few doses of
Cuamberiaiu's Stomach and Liver
Unlets will restore his liver to lis nor
mal I unctions, renew bis vitality, im
prove bis digestion and make mm reel
like a new man. Price, 25 ceuts.
Samples Iree atalldealers lu mediuiue.
The Harvey eaiiog house at Rincón
is agalu opeued to the public siuce tbe
fire destroyed the old buildlug several
months ago. Passengers on the Sauia
Fe going from Albuquerque to El
Paso cau uow take breakfast there in
stead of waiting uniil arrival at El
The building is two stories
Paso.
hiifh and is Btted out with 27 rooms
and is said to be one of the best se:ou- daiy Harvey houses along tho road,
Filthy Temple, lu ludia.
Sacred cows olten defile Indian temples, but worse yet is a body that's
polluted by consiipaiion. Dou't per
mil it. Cleause your system with Dr.
King's New Lire pills aud avoid
miserv. Tbe give lively livers.
active bowels, good digestlou, Hue
appetite. Only 25c at all druggists
aud dealers in medicines.
A tine vein of white marble bas
been found In the Fillmore canyon,
bona Aua county. Tbe quality of the
stone Is good, being white aud even
grained and of good quality for cutIt is easily
ting and polishing.
reached by way of Modoc and up the
canyon trail.
some-Lime-
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The First National Bant
El Paes Texas.
Surplus $5o.ooo:

Capital $2oo,coo

Deposits, $1.500,000.
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L

St. Louis.
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$ 1oo,oq6
Capital
$35,000
Surplus and Profits
- -- - &5oo',oooDeposits over been
steady and rapid, and we belitre
---

---

,.

The growth of our business has
our careful attention to the interests
largely to this growth.

First

M

National

'

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital

- -

-

-

-

bat contributed

of our customers

.

brothers.

Tt is said that the big steel comnanles can't give Las Vegas flat rails
for the proposed electric line for
eleven months. Give us round rails,

MOKI TEA P081TIMBÍ.T

URE8

OFFICERS

'

Vioe President.
E. M. Williams, .President. J. 3. '.nwd-.n- .
berger, Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Caaolor.

S. F. Sullen

DIRECTORS

E. M. William., Cllftnn, Ari.
J. O. Lowdoo, Abilene, Texas. P. P.,
Greer Safford, Arix. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Dunham, Clifton,
Sara Abraham, Clifton, Aril. J. H.
Ariz. J. C. Fdrslev, SafTord, Arlx.
I'orter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. aullenberger, Clifton, Aril.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vlce'Pree.

D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Proa.
I. E. SOLOMON. Vlco-Pre- t.

Bant and Trust

Gila Valley

Co.
tiorenoii Arii.

Bolomonrille, Aria.

Oliftoa, Arii.

Authorized Capital, $loo,.oo3
I TT IiTITTlD CJ.
U A 13.
IIIILI'I
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,Ho

A. O . Smith I, M. Solomos.
O. H. MUU, Uoriiua MeLwta, AIM.
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Adoiph Solomon.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $5o,0oo.
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husinaaa has haen added the.
and execute trusts of every
ature, kind and discrtption that may he co'Dmitted to it.
,,
frir rant. at. Ida filftaw
Tha nanlr will have a naf. f if Safotv Dnn ill. Hr
office, thus adding a convenience, tbe want of which boa long been felt.
Tn ortrllilnn in the.

nnnnr

tíi rin señera! hanklnu
C uupanr to accept

Trust feature permitting the

O
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SICK

headache, indigestion sod constipa
Re
t.w.n. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of tbe kln, pro
duclour a Berfect complexion, or morey
refunded. 26 ota urj GO ctfr &U)

,

Organised In order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding conntra,
National Bank. We trust you will
the facilities of a modern and
give it your business.

-

"T" rails or anything then which can
be delivered at once. Optic.

,

H

$3o,Óoo;

rl

Due. Tht. Strike YouT
nauseating
Muddy compactions,
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea is an absolute cure and has been sold for fifty
year on an absolute guarantee. Price
Sets, and Met. For sale by McGralh.
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that is needed to produce local
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Now

ti) Avni'l TrouklH.

MQRENCI

.Ml
har-

mony Is to have the legislature pass
act providing for enough county
in
fimpayh.
otliecs ko that, every democrat In the
comity
crui receive a nomination.
riien. for the sake of haramny, the
II; HON: P. KKDZtF..
Grant count y democrats would refuse
to llfht for Lhc various nominations.
Subscflirtioc Pticea.
Willie II. Walton, Jack
and
Í2 Ki K. M. Youok would bo
allowed to
Tnri' Months
ir.
.
take their pick, in the order menfl M'llllll
sou
Ut.r 1 ear
tioned and the rcit of ll:c party would
Advance. then draw cuts fur the remaining
"t)l..'!.iti n
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Music Every Night.
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office.

I

wn k Uiere
T
sciiiiie the lül nrikitií
ry.
of
i suli
l

in l?ic
Naco, Ari 'orn,

True Ali'iriiirMi'ie i.iiiiTH ?rpfirtet1
the nrnv:i from tho F..it of Fred A.
tiiir.li. w hich iii licatos t hat aim In the
Kntorprisu is t li.iv a soie owner and
proprietor, all of woicli Is very
com-f'iiiii- i.

Tiik coronation of King Edward,
I" have occurred yesterdiy,
Much
hr-cladrfliiUely postponed.
Kloii Edward wits found to be suíTt r
lnt(fro;a disfume with Rcventl ltiojiMime?, which ure spelled n a diferbeen
p t way by every paper that hii
tcceivtd in LnrdsljiKr, but which úiv
cae Is said to tie something like appendicitis, and Tuesday it was founo
nercHry to perform a urica! operation, lie rallied from the operation,
inri although uot yet out of danuer
the doctors have strong hopes of bis
rtcuveiy.
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invar,oly rtpori that the ttiereio tor lame hack, he oi;l not nesi
is conducted in tlrst class shape, 'ale in buying a bottle of it. for
frequent R msevelr is not the man lo
who for cljhl '.veeks had suiTcre
ilro so Rood an olllcer and so staunch with he most, lerrilile pains In he:
hack and could get no relief. Ilosms:
;i republican as Ol. Morrison simply
fler using the pa in halm for a few
for the purpose of pulling a democrat days in v wife said to me, 'I feel
l
horn anew,' and before
iu bis place.
if
the entire conleots of Ihe bottle trie
Viti
piins bad e.ntirel
Tnn statehood quttiiloii came up in unbearable
ished raid stie coul anain take up hei
the Senate Monday, Senator (Juay household duties." lie is very thank
making a motion to dlscharo the fi.il and hopes 'hat ali suffering like
reconirulttee on statehood from a fur wise will hear of her
This valuable bnbnenl is fot
ther consideration of the bill. To covery.
sale by all dealers in medicines.
this the ruajority of the committee
objected, It was not according to cus
tom. Finally Chairman Ilevertdge of JOlIX MAY AOIIOTI
LAWVEH AND MINF.RAI.OQIST
the committee aiireed that If the
matter went over uniil the next sea' Thirty Tcnrs Kvperieiico
Ailmiltcl to all C4tnrti
nion. !n December, the committee
VVeaithy Cllouti.
M'ne? for Sute.
up
U
report
it
and
would take the bill
hutely of Cripple Creek, ami Denver, Colo.
the senate in lime for acllou. Under
Iluiness Solicit I.
this agreement the consideration ot Adilress: Veii.loino Hotel, Lordsliurif, N. M.
Senator Quay's motion was not urged,
and the matter will yo over till De
Dr. W, S.
cember. It is claimed there is u ma
inrit? of at le.lst ten in the senate for
DKNTIST
the bill. Both the republican at.d the Y,'iU
ti tllce

f.

I

Parker

democratic national platforms
a promise in favor of stale hoo I.
If the statehood bill becomes a law
before the fourth of next March
neither party can he accused of itieak-iüits promises.

visit each month

cu-talned

Lordsliurg. 7th, to
ICth. to
25th. to 6tu.

Therb was a meeting held In the
new Tilden club rooms lo New Yurt
last week Thursday nluht fur the pur
poie of harmonizing all the democrats,
and Reniña thtiru toclher. The

principal speaker at the meetlinf
were those two old time enemies
Grover Cleveland aud David Ii. Ilill.
It was iupposed if these two ineD
eould forgive and wake up, all for the
good cf tbe party, that all the rest uf
the demócrata could do the same
However, it did not work.
thing.
W. J. Itryau, although Invited, wonld
aoV attend, but aonounct he ii goin
to ave a meeting over In Gonueticuv
jóos, where e?ery one will bave a
fbasce to harmonlte with blru.
Henry Wattersoo printed a four
editorial to Ibo Oourler-Joarna- )
.
dicjiun tbe raecllup. The (t:ti j;,
neijurriis are ill wii:iS to barmoo-!eb it eafj o;e insmu that, the ret
fit the crowd must harmonise with
Iteni'is dlscuvers a
Until i'.'felro.
w biaud 'f bmoivv or most i f the
d e i. If lh re w no 'r.-- i
Vtl fcl!o
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" Lordrttm y
bve and twli e years of
f'lill In'tt
.tl'i; t'.till price.
C
tr 10,1 1 .mills of liairirave earrierl free with
each full fur'-- , ahd fid po.indH wilheacb half

rotlNTV OF IlKAST

Í
County of Oram
J, A, llllllDifluy
vs.
J. L. Ktzel tal.
ToJLEiíoI, J It Charlton A W TcnnaDt
and Clear bake Mining Company
Yo t Hereby NtlOd That a writ huK
bftfl IhmiikI aRiiinst you, and your propony
uitu bed. and that unlcsu you appear Iiefoni
Sunfor.1 UobinHon I I', by whom Paid writ of
uttiilcbnient a ipnicl. at hl office tn
No I'J. in tutid County, on Ibo first day of
July ll2, at tho hour of 10 o clock A M. of
i.ul.1 day, JudKmnnl will be rendered aKainat
you, and your xaid pMja;rty aold to pay the
aid debt.
liivcn under uy oundthln 10th day of Jund
IWíí.

fótica of

Aua-ebman-

TtKMTOHY OF NEW MEXICO
loililty of Orant

)

)

QvtfK Ourltou ,
va
J KtM etal.
Tn 1 1 Etjd. J R Charlton, A W Tenaant
ami dear Lake Minlur Ciimpuny.
Vou are Hereby Notittrd Thai a writ ha
been líurd aiíamut you, and your proiierty
atuicbed. aod that union you uppear beforo
ttaufonl Itoblonon J P. b) whom oali writ of
at bia offico Iu Pre-cii.a'UUibtnvut wu
No 19, Iu paid county, on tbe flrnt day of
July llC, at the kourof lOo'clnek A M of aid
day, Judxuieol will bo ren.lrred aituinal you,
and yonraald pmfwrty aold to pay aaid debt
r,iv n under my baud ibia 10th day of June
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Arc most quickly reached
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The El Paso Short Line
(GEEAT ECCK INLAND EOUTE)
Hiid the Hccoiiiinodntlons

Kote the time

BGYS'Sc;I20LS:I2E:

Daily Throue'li First Class
And Tourist Sleepers
lüfNDroRCATl(rur
?
,'iWL,'DOUGLva.
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
Over One Million I'eotile wrar the
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Stcc: ONLY 3 DAYS
X
ONLY 2 DAYS
Ml our shoes are equnUy satisfactory
LADIES

.1..

DROCKTOÜ.Í-IAS-

nf y Rive me msi aiuo
the mnnt
'hey e.ual custoie huta l.i etylo and fit.
ncir wearing quatittea are unsiirpasaed.
The prio.-- are uniform. .ffnmpca on ole.
From ii to
c.ved over tf-e- r inrke.
t v'v-- "i
rrmnot
Soldh"
doaler. whose name will ahortly appear bere T. B.
FDuiuu,
AautiL
Appiy at ouue.j
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CLIFTON

CilnHADO I.B OKAMT
A QUIEM LK INTKItKME: y cHpeclalmonle
a todaN poraonaa i"o eatun o puedau Of tar in- -

ARIZONA

nniiainina

IMn'ol

leroaadan en el eütado do Harmon
O runt
Wriitlit, lilt unto, finado del Ooudado
Terrltor'o do Nuovo Mujico:
Hiendo que. la ultima voluntad y tfialamunto
de ilannon IJauiel Wrtijlit, difunto, ha aido
protocaiada en la otttoiua uVil Huorotario de
PrtH'txn. pura eur probada.; csiin por bam
otladoa do apurevrr anco In Onrte do Pruobaa,
iuu retiulracn rillverClty, N. M.enel dla
bal u July A. II l'Jtaul u.iiupo aonalado por
llcha Curto pora probar dteba .voluntad J

man

una!

FfcOM EL PASO

DINING CAR SERVICE THROUGH

.l

MAY

A vlao.
TEKIUTOUIO t)E Nl.'EVO MKJICO

AND ALL

EXTRA FINE"

f.'ONCEUN: and M- pntiiaily to all persons who aro or may become
intoresfed In tho otato of Harmon Ilaniel
WrlKht, duceiutd. lato of Countr of Orant,
Tcrriloiy of New Mexico:
Whorean. The laae Will and Teatiimont of
Harinon Iianlel WriKht. dereaffd, haa be..n
niod In the otile, of nhe PrnhaM Clerk, for
o
probate.
You an' htr'by oiled to appear
a Pnbate i.Viiirt, to he tioi lou at HllTCr
day of Inly l'.U (he timo
City. N M. on tho
Choice Winoa, Liquor and Havana Cifara
not by too "ii '1 Court for tho probating: of said
Operatic
and other mimical aeleotiona ren
lu"t Will and TflitameDt of Hurmon Daniel
deredeach nlntfor tboenterlaln-men- t
WrlKht. deoeahod.
Wltneaa Edward Baker.
of patrona.
Judx.i of wtd Court thin 3Tth duy
of May I'JicJ.
Daily and weekly newapa pcr and otherperl- S. II, MeAniiich.
odloalKon file,
Prtihute ( Icrk.
"KALI
For full particu artoallon

P. Portiirllati.
I oiiHiable.

:v

Cigar

THE BEST.
FOR A KING.
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(Late of London, Enpland)
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II. LEMON,

To J. b. F.17..J1, J. n. I.'liarlton. A. W Ten- nmit an.l I'lettr Luke Mining Comptmy.
Gold SO cent, Silver 50 cents, Cop
Vou are llrrrby Nntlllru That a writ has
per 73 cents. Lead 50 cents.
been iH.sur,t aputnst vou, an.l y,nr property
attiielie.l, iinii Umt nnlei.fi yon appear bcfor.t Gold and Silver 73 cents, Iron, Zinc
Pillen $1.00 eiich.
Kaiiford Hol.iiiHou J. 1'.. by whum nafil writ of
attntehmc.nl wan issued, at bin laficu In Prt!-einAll vorx guaranteed
in, in sul.l County, on tbe tint day of
July lic!, at I tic hour of 10 o'clock A, M. of
Send for Hints to I'uorEC'ronst
Bald day. ju. lament will be renderud against Free.
.
you. and your property Mid to pay fa I
Box n.
(liven under my huud thti lOtb dayou Juiut
MMirWBUKO, N.M.
1!1.
P, I'ortieliatl.
Notice.
(.'oni'lutile
TKKhlTOKY NKW MKXK.'O )
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The repairing of watch ,
clocks and leweirya specialty.
All work done in u workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the. Arizona copper
's
store.
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SALOON

Tho Favorite of Mnrencl. Arizona.

TRAIN

STATIONS.

I'ouniTOf (.iraní

Ktil

Arizona

St. l'.nl.

Mounuiln Time.

K. F. aillliiKsley
L.

Spn.iish Opera each nluht by a troupe
of
Trulned Coyotea.
Moreno t

;l

"1

tiiretickfit.
J 4MES Cot.yt'iiofK,

TKKK1TOHVOKNKW MEXICfl

J.

Ft

T.VUI.K

No.

July

.

olirc ul AltMchtnrnt.
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Tnr. interior department has been
awakened, aud now realizes that it
caunot shut off Apache rations with
safety to the citizens of the country
Hjrrounding the reservation. General
Funston, who Is iu command of this
rtooarLmeiit, has Informed the war
department that if the rations arc
cutoff, as was intended, on the first
of neat month, Apache raids would
probably follow. His reports from the
cooimandiuK oflicer at Fort Grant Indicate that oven yet the Apaches
prefer raiding to Htarvley;
woulrl
that there was not work enough to
tiav the bucks wages, nor water tu
irrigate land sullieieot to grow enough
crops to keep theui supplied with food.
Tbe interior department has Issued
order not to stop the rations on the
first of next month, as heretofore
ordered, but to continue the issue
Indefinitely. It i to bo remarked
that the bead of General funston i
remarkably level.
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niirht mv vounee-- t child was
seized with croun. That hoarse,
whiip,u".mli ivfla the fí a i frn al
and I lost no time i i giving the poor liltle sufferer proper doses of this Was-- I
mcd cine. In almost no time the disease was under control, ana my cuntí w
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves th
same ptirpost! in keeping croup o it of the house that a good lock and key serva
to Voep burplarsout. It is both an expectorant and a toiiic. It cured raaof con.
sumption and, my childof croup, nnd I know what I am talking about." (Siaei)
Hon. M.
picture frame manufacturer, 24s Center Street, New York.
that roar itosít UI W ty."
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C. F. Nichols, a special representa
Citiien says that E. P. tive of the El Faso daily yews was in
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Vautfban, a democrat, who hails from theclty this week, and made a tri
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The Lordsburg k IlaohiU road was
completed lust week. Friday a train
carrying the special car Arizona, with
Messrs. l'owers & O'Connor, the con
tractors who built the road. Mr. II. J.
Simmon, the chief engineer of the
road, and u liumti! r of the officers of
the road, made a tup of it)s ectl'.n tu
Ilacliila, which trip was praetlcali.,
the acctplancé of t he toad. No lime
lahie has been issued, cor an announcement made regarding the runIt is
ning of trains over the roa J.
generailv iindcrstiod that the road
will not be in active operation until
September, on account of a contract
between the Southern l'aeitlc road
and the Arizona & New Mexico, re
Harding the handling of freigut, wliico
contract docs n it cxpre until September. The new road 13 sajd lo be first
class In every particular, and the expectation is that it will earn hrgp
dividends for It-- owners when in full
operation.

l"-r-

"Wines

' Cough and

'f

kept losing fleah wiUiotit - I
with my itoranch. too, n
anas
utter a while bc(jn to grow weaker and to cough. Tb eough, I Iboitght, wc
s.Kiri ro away and cure itself, but
it didn t. It grew worse, and
to spit up a pecuthen I bce-aliar lo king substance. I never
thought of consumption, hut one
day I ha I a he hoi rhae, and then
and
wa9 frightened in
did just what you would do. I
rushed to the doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
el-forhe diiin't domeany good.
I kept going on down hill, and the
outlook was bad. Thine took a
different turn, however, wheü I
heard of Acker's Eng ish Remedy"
fi.r Consumption, for I took it,
and it not only cured my C"tigh-in- e
and snitfrnr. but also built up
my whole sysurrt. ltooltonper-maneflesh, and tO''ay am ust cfcT
as healthy a man as you can fi. d
in a week's travel. You may be
sure I always keep Acker s Lng- lish Remedy in the house, and it
is a good thing I do so, for one
yVbat puzr.led me In thft befiírlnlhsr wás that I
f.ir it that I could see. I hnd a little trouble

e,

Shiloh

Fix

For You to Read

ARIZ.

to provide yiur-v-!- f
, time
rod family wnb a bottle of
(.'listniicrlairi's colic, cholera ' and
dlarriioea remedy. It is almost
THE
to be ne pried before the summer
i
over, and If procured now may .save
von a tri;) to town In the oltfhi or in
jour busiest season. It everywhere
admit ted to t.j the most iiceestul
medirme in i:? for hocl complaints, A favorite roaort foi thorn who are In favor
loth for rb'ldren and adults. No ofthe'freeooioaire of allver. Minora. Proa- family im afford to be without it. pectora. Kanchnra and Stookmea.
For ile tiy nil dealers In medicine,

-

.

For rates, fo dew nd other inform tion, ddres
G. A. P.D.,ElFao,Tex.,or JCHN SEBA81IAN G.P A. Chicago'

BEA&TED,

Clifton, ard. llorcr-c-i
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Reacy For uaineE3
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Wort GnaranteLii

Special U '.esto Tlote - and Kami leg.
We have the Best "Wnterin tho Territory.
Our" Machinery Is all new, wnb all modern Improvements, and up
to'
date In every particular.
Give us a trial, an I then y.w m e om Good Laundry work really Iff,

J. R.
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AlkjHtlgue Edward (taker.
Juez do dleiat Corto, oí ta dia 37th
May A. D. 1WÍ.
S. If. HcAomoh,
gooretarlo de Prueba.
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THE ARLINGTON.
Good rcoihs and ccn: fcitt bio totl

D, M, FIRRV A CO.
Detroit, Mloh.
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Mr.

W. H. MarWé expects tó leave
fur Kansas Oily, ror visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clapp expect to

JJfcFOKr

MINING MATTERS.

thi tlroat Iiidiitry
N. AboutScrtloVi
of lh Wotiil.

of

thl

Messrs. Dibbtrlland MosehelM are
Vxpected here this week to make arrangements regarding the futuro of
tbe Lena mining company.
Messrs. Hatchelor, Nanle and Morn- Ingstar of the Aberdeen company ar
rived last Saturday, and immediately
went out to the mines, where they
have been very busy looking over the
properties atid mill of the compinv.
Superintendent McCormick saved up
enough water to mnke a mill run, so
thy could see exact Iv what, would lie
accomplished when suflldent water Is
developed to keep the mill running

AU a
healthy
woman
what she would
sell her licnlth
for nnd alie would tell
r ti
V W
you thnt the choicest
di""níls ia the world
V
could not buv it. w hat
it'
J
tic for dinmnud rinu to
emphasize the shrunken
finpr, or "amurra to light
' up the checks hollowed by
disease?
Health is the first remii.n'te
to womnnly happiness. General
in women has its ori- igm in local woiiinnty diseases.
Cure the iliscn.se of the delicate
..
..,.1
i
'
ernl health is perfectly restored.
The remarkable benefits experienced from the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ate dui to this medicine's perfect cures of womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.
"It atTonl nir great pleasure to be

O' Till.
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First National
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f onna and dbeoiinn
IWt.tsfl.Ss
arrive la Lordsburit next Sunday.
Aciil
Overdraft, secured and
Í3,"'.tt!.-;Mrs. O. A. Simpson left Tuesday
iuimooiimmI
Honda to ceure cirU.S.
for the hospital In El Paso, she was
pKi.i'fl On
culation
Made from thecelébrated CLIFTON
,
s. it
.;,i.ei)
!. mo
accompanied by Dr. Crocker.
Stock, aeeiiritlos. judgOres.
Free from Antimony Ittid
lu.liil.ic!
ment, coorti. ete
A. L. Noel was In from Malone this
Dnnkiio-- hoee, furniture
Arsenic.
JU)rtOO
flxtup.-He
week.
reporta work as progressnnd
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